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Mrs Nora Jordan and daughter have
returned to Kinsman and will remain
some time

N F Marsh the well known and
popular architect of Los Angeles was
a Kingman vlsitoi yesterday

The Misses Shull of Golconda came
to Kingman Thursday last to attend
the wedding of their sister

Mrs It P Wheelock has joined her
husband in Kingman and the couple
will take up their residence here

Charles Norman who has heen visit
ing with relatives in Kansas City is
again in Kingman and will look after
mining interests in the Gold It tad sec
tion

Mrs George Ilolstein who has heen
visiting in Los Angeh s the pns t two
months has joined her hushand in
Kingman

Will J Tarr came in from Mineral
Park Wednesday to meet his wife who
has heen in California t lie past two
month A little girl is a new arrival
in the Tarr family

A douhle track gang is now opera ¬

ting on this side of tl e Colorado river
and within a few months it is expect
ed that a hig gang will he at work
through rhis section It is estimated
that more than a yeats time will he
required to complete the rock work in
and around Kingman and that fully
f00 men will he emploxed

The foothall game hetween the Mo ¬

have Indians and Kinsman played on
the Kinirman grounds Thanksgiving
was won liy the Kingman hoys by a
score of 0 to 0 Casson kicked a goal
from the field and Price made a touch
down the only scoring done The In-

dians
¬

played well hut were not quick
enough lo head olT tl e white bos A

great crowd witnessed the scrimmage

Everett Van Marter and Esther
Norton were united in marriage at the
residence of the grooms parents in
in Kingman last Tuesday night
Rev W G Hlakely performing the
ceremony The contracting parties
are well known in Kingman having
lived here many years and where Mr
Van Marti r s in iiusiness Their
many friends wish them a long and
happy married life

William Jones and Miss Florence
Shull were united in marriasre last
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
the grooms sister Mrs T Wilkins
Hev W G Hlakely performing the
ceremony The happy young couple
are well known to the people of King ¬

man Mr Jones being one of the
prosperous cattlemen of the county
and Mrs Jones having resided here a
number of years They have tho best
wishes of a large circle of friends for
a happy and prosperous married life

Mohave County Bonds

Last Monday the hoard of super
visors met and opened bids for the 80
000 bond issue authorized by the
people at the special election held in
October While quite a number of

bids were received only one was con-

sidered
¬

that of Sulherlin Co of
Kansas City This hid was for 80

i01r0 and costs of preparing bonds
and lawyer fees and all other costs
that mic lit be placed against the is-

suance
¬

of the bonds Owing to some
indefinite phrase in the bid the board
has taken up the matter by corres
pondence and it is probable that the
award will bo made to these people

While the bidding was low it was
thought best that the sale take place
at this time and get tho work under
way that will replace tho old shack
now used as a courthouse with a com-

modious
¬

handsome and safe structure
for tho county

Stockholders Annual Meeting

The annual meeting of tho Treasure
Mining Milling Company will be
held at Kingman Arizona December
10 1012 LAURA M WoitTON

Secretary

MOHAVE COUNTY MINER KINGMAN ARIZONA NOVEMBER 30 19 1 2

Good Roads Meeting

Last Tuesday evening a delegation
ot Kingman people composed of Chair ¬

man of the board of supervisors J C

Potts ThomasDevine county Treasur ¬

er J S Withers supervisor O G

Krook Superior Judge M Hamihon
I W Bartholomew clerk of the
board of supervisors Allen E Ware

land wife II EI Watkins Anson H

smith t MGeoage A J McKelvey
10 F Thompson Sheriff J P Gideon

Harvy iluhhs Dr A L Tilton and
wife John II Ware and Wife Car ¬

roll W Davis John Mulligan D S

Hichards C II Granger C D

Hamilton Harry Locke J W Thomp
son George A Uonelli departed to
Needles by special train for the pur
pose of meeting with the people of that
town and lining up a good roads move ¬

ment that would complete the link of

good roads from the east to the Pacific
ocean

The meeting was held in the rooms
of M L Clurk and Son where were
gathered all the business men and
boosters of the town M L Clark
was elected chairman of the meeting
and Anson H Smith addressed the
meeting on the objpct of the

movement outlining the man ¬

ner in which all the counties are to be
brought together anc advocating the
building of a great highway from the
eastern line of Arizona through all
the northern Arizona counties to
Needles whence the road would run
to Barstow and then to Los Angeles
and San Francisco To secure this
great highvay Mohave county is to
isue bonds in the sum of 100000 and
all the other counties are lo be asked
lo come in on the work Harry Locke
who with C D Hamilton is mapping
and logging all the passable roads of
Arizona for the Arizona Good Roads
Association spoke of the work the
Association was doing and the vast
amount of scenic northern Arizona
contained and the possibilities of road
building across the north part of the
state He was followed by Mr Hamil- -

ton who went into the details of the
work that the logging of all the roads
entailed and of the great benefit that
would accrue by reason of the com ¬

pletion of the work and the publica
tion of the mapa and log records

Many other Kingman people spoke
on the necessities of getting together
and building this highway notably J
C Potts II H Watkins E FThomp-
son

¬

Carroll V Davis C G Krook
and Allen E Ware

Many Needles people spoke to the
subjectand expressed great enthusiasm
for the project It was the opinion

that a bridge could be attached to the
Needles railroad bridge and in the
event that this could not be done a
trolly car could be run across the
bridge conveying cars from one side
of the river to the other and to he at
all times available to the traveler and
that a nominal charge be made for the
service These matters involving the
passage of the river are now up to the
management of the Santa Fe railroad
company

Needles people have also arranged
for a hid or the Los Angeles to
Phenix road race which may he rein-

forced
¬

by a race from San Francisco
to Phenix next fall to he either dis
tinguished from that across the desert
through the sands of the Imperial val-

ley
¬

or to tako the place of the desert
race Money has already been raised
for that purpose so that bids can be
authoratively made to the association
having the race in charge

Last night the Needles people were
to perfect an organization and elect
several representatives that would go
with Mohave countys representatives
to the other counties in the north of

Arizona to line up the movement
Altogether the meeting with Needles

was productive of much good and pav-

ed
¬

the way to closer and friendlier re-

lations
¬

between the two towns and
gave assurance of the building of the
desert link of the great Ocean to
Ocean highway through tho greatest
scenic part of the United States

Twinges of rheumatism backache
stiff joints and shooting pains all show
your kidneys are not working right
Urinary irrigularities loss of sleep
nervousness weak back and soro
kidneys tell tho need of a good reliable
kidney medicine Foley Kidney Pills
are tonic strengthening and rotora
tive They build up tho kidneys and
regulate their action They will give
you quick relief and contain no habit
forming drugs Safe and always sure
Try them II II Watkins Druggist

Odd Fellows Celebrate
Last Wednesday evening the local

lodge of Odd Fellows celebrated the
completion of their new home on
Beale and Fifth streets with an inter-
esting

¬

literary program and dance
During the afternoon the lodge initi ¬

ated twenty eight new members
which brings the membership of the
order up to nearly 150 members in
good standing

Early in the evening the spacious
hall on the first lloor of the building
commenced to fill with guests and be
fore the hour for the commencement
of the services every available chair
was filled and standing room was at a
premium The room was tastefully
decorated with streamers and smilax
while the stage was draped with a
great American Hag and decked with
va es of roses and carnations

Rev C G Deming acted as chair ¬

man during the ceremonies
The first speaker of the evening was

E B Van Deman the well known
mining operator who spoke of the

History of the Order The speaker
delivered a forceful address taking up
the early history and struggles of the
order down to the present day with
its vast resource and unity in accom ¬

plishing good for all mankind The
speech was replete with happy
thoughts and optimistic for the future
well being of the peoples of the world

The orchestra furnished excellent
music followed by an address by
Judge W G Blakely on the Rebek- -

Kali degree
J E Perry a past grand master of

the order addressed the assemblage
on Odd Fellowship and its objects re
viewing at length the purposes of the
order and the great work it has ac ¬

complished during the ninety years
of its existence in America

After the conclusion of the addresses
the lloor was cleared and dancing was
indulged in until a late hour of the
night

The program as carried out was a
grand success and a fitting dedication
of the handsome home the Odd Fel ¬

lows have prepared for themselves in
Kingman I he building would be a
credit to any city and the people of
Kingman are pleased with its erection
in their midst Aftertlie first of the
year this building will house all the
secret orders of the town with the ex ¬

ception of the Elks which order owns
its own home in the city

The erection of this building is due
almost entirely to the indefatiguable
work of the board of directors of the
Odd Fellows Building Association and
the order has Axel Ericson Henry E
Lang David Nelson Henry Lovin and
the late J D Jordan to thank for the
rapid completion of the building and
its early dedication

Mr and Mrs F A Wilde are visit-

ing
¬

in Los Angeles

It is a pleasure to tell you that
Chamberlains Cough Kemedy is the
best cough medicine I have ever
used writes Mrs Hugh Campbell of
Lavonin Ga I have used it with all
my children and the results have been
highly satisfactory For sale by all
dealers
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WHEN YOURE SICK
You go to the best physician you can find or you
OUGHT to When you get a prescription from your
physician you take it to the druggist who s most com-

petent
¬

lo fill it or you OUGHT to You should be
just as careful in selecting your Druggist as you are in
selecting your Physician j 6 se

WE KNOW HOW TO FILL PRESCRIPTIONS

Years of experience in drug stores where
hundreds of prescriptions are filled daily ought
to make us Competent

ASK YOUR DOCTOR
MARSH J4CKS0N

DRUGGISTS Telephone 52
mMmmwmmswitmmjmm

Great Tracts Land
Thrown Open

wV

to be

Four hundred and fourteen thousand
acres of land in Wallapai valley are to
be thrown open to settlement by the
government on and after the 16th day
of December 1912 These lands em-

brace
¬

the best of the lands in the
Wallapai valley and should be eagerly
sought after by prospective agricul-
turists

¬

While little water has so far
been found in the valley it is more
than probable that by concerted action
reservoirs of suilicient capacity could
be built in the canyons that would
make possible the irrigation of vast
tracts of this land Much of the land
is susceptible of dry farming all small
grains being grown by the use of good
judgment and the application of a
thorough dry farming knowledge

W B Kimmil of the Surveyor Gen
erals office is now on his way to
Kingman where he will outfit for the
survey of ten townships in Wallapai
valley which will add many hundred
thousand acres to the valley lands that
will be available within a year for set-

tlement
¬

It is understood that the Santa Fe
railroad owns every alternate section
of this land which is embraced within
its land grant and that it is probable
that much of these lands will soon be
in the market

Death of John W Lane

Last Tuesday morning John W
Lane a well known lawyer of this
county who went to Los Angeles two
months ago suffering with a general
systematic break down died at one of
the hospitals of that city His wife
was with him when the end came

Mr Lane was one of the well known
lawyers of Mohave county and was
considered one of the best read at ¬

torneys practicing ut the bar His
deatli will be regretted by many warm
personal friends in this county and
his widow has the sympathy of all in
her sad affliction

W B Ridenour one of the best
known mining men of the county was
a Kingman visitor this week coming
here from his home in Hackberry
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Chloride Returns Thanks

Chloride Ariz Nov 25 1012
Be it rfsolved
That we the Carnival Committee

and citizens of Chloride extend to the
people of Kingman and the surround ¬

ing country our must hearty thanks
for their very liberal aid and assist-
ance

¬

in making our celebration such a
grand success

ItKSOLVED That we pledge our-
selves

¬

to aid and be with Kingman to
the full extent of our ability in the
Good Roads movement now being agi-

tated
¬

to bring the National Highway
through Mohave county and Kingman

Resolved That a copy of these
Resolutions be sent to both the Miner
and the Mineral Wealth for publica-
tion

¬

Committee J M McMillan Geo
Aiken Hugh Wilson Chas Parisia
Paul White Jay M Gates Paul Mor-

ton
¬

Ben Bennott D F Meredith Ed
Mingle L V Carothers Andy Ander-
son

¬

and A M MacDulTee

Elks Day of Sorrow

Tomorrow afternoon at 2 oclock the
local lodge of Elks will hold its annual
Lodge of Sorrow in memory of the de-

parted
¬

brothers Since the organiza ¬

tion of the lodge eleven years ago
thirty two members have passed over
the Divide among them some of the
best men of the county During the
past year four members have passed
to the Great Beyond M Scanlon W
H Knotwell J H West and H W
Kemper These men were all good
citizens and their loss to the commun ¬

ity has been great
Preparation has been made by the

members to fittingly commemorate tho
memory of these brothers and every ¬

body is invited to be present and take
part in the exercises

For all kinds of type writing book
kteping and drafting call on

A W Blakely
Kingman Arizona

The railroad to Chloride is being re-

paired
¬

and strengthened to meet the
increase in traffic over that line A
number of bridges are being replaced
and it is probable that a part of the
line will be placed on higher ground
and the heavy grades cut

Its a good stunt to brush your suit well every day It will
wear longer and look better if you take care of it right

A Football Game
is likely to attract a lot of

well dressed men that wear

Hart Schaffner Marx

clothes Whether you go to
the game or not you ought to
have one of these new fall

styles ready to wear the day
you come in

We carry the kind of clothes that
we are able to guarantee absolutely

S T ELLIOTT
This store is the home of Hart Schaffner Marx clothes
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